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JUST RECEIVED
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Earthquakes In France.

BRETHARTESEND

Paris, May 6.—Violent earthquake shocks, which occurred at 3
o'clock this morning, are reported
from Bordeaux, Bayonne, Pau and
other places, They lasted about
15 seconds.
No damage has been
reported.

Passes Away in London
Last Night.

King and Slater Invicfus Shoes 1
Stylish and up to the minute goods.

Price F i v e Cents.

^

DID NOTTHINK DEATH WAS NEAR

_ C. 0. LALONDEsin 1

Hoped to Do More Work but Confessed He Was Growing
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Running Watches

=|

WOMEN'S OXFORD TIES 1
=5

i

W e are offering a very large assortment of t h e above lines
in Blnck, Chocolate and Tan, and the price in evury case is
reduced to nearly cost and in some lines less than cost.
We still have.a few pair left which we are offering at $1.00
per pair to clear. Get a pair before they are all gone

w. F. MCNEILL,

NEW

STAND,

THE

OPP.

CRESCENT

J. W. SPRING,

^

3
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Strawberry Plants,

In fourteen months the balance wheel of a watch tnrns
on its axis (12,247,200,000) 1?
billion, 247 million, 200 thousand times. It does not rest
at night like ortiinary machines, but keeps at its w"rk
incessantly, you oil an erjj, ae
or sewing machine, but you
forget your watch.
If you let
it run much 'onger it causes it
to clog up, and get dry and
therefore the fine pilots wear
into the jewel holes, Treat
your watch like you would any
other mnchinp.aiid it will give
you good service if you let us
attend to it for you,

The Leading Jeweller,
Fine Watch Repaliiog n Specialty
Next the Post Office
Phone 274

In quantities to suit and with ^
Prices Accordingly.
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Queen Wilhelmina's Condition Gives R'se to
Serious Fears.

»

a&s
U K U u t K I t u Important to Cash Purchasers j l
W e are offering big inducements to cash buyers, ri'-..Give ••*
us
a trial and we will show you that we mean what we say.

MORRISON
& BRYENTON
s

127 Col. Ave
Phone 106
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The Hague, May 0.—Queen Wilhelmina's physicians in their morning bulletin issued at Castle Loo
say:
"After a slight rise in her temperature yesterday afternoon the
Queen had a quiet night and slept
most of the time.
Her temperature this morning is normal and
her condition at the present moment is fairly satisfactory .although
the patient still requires great care
and attention."

1

Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Fitting,Sewing Machines and
Typewriters Repaired,

Those who are in attendance on
the Queen are by no means fully
reassured by the medical bulletins,
which seem to indicate that the
physicians themselves are uncertain as to the course her illness
Musical Instruments Repaired
will take.
Her Majesty remains
on short notice.
extre-nely weak, Two doctorB were
ALL WORK
GUARANTEE!'
at her bedside almost all night
long. Telegrams of inquiry and
sympathy continue to arrive in
large numbers at Castle Loo.

Sewing Machine Supplies

n.ngton St., Op. Allan Hdtel,

Anaconda Saloon,
Cor.

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Phone 164.

Paulson Brothers,
GROCERS.

AMARILIS

Stops all Gambling and Closes All
Saloons.

TWO FOR A QUARTER
Eggs,
Eggs,
L LEVY & CO,,
Eggs!

PAULSON BROS.,
Washington St, and First Ave

El Paso, Mexico, May 0.—For
the first time in many years public
You sny two cif.ars lor a quargambling has been entirely susrer ought lo be good on- s; well,
pended in this city and the front
these are good ones.
Made from selected to' acco by
doors of all saloons were closed all
maater workmen.
They are
day Sunday.
The mayor's progood clear t h r o u g h .
Distributed by
clamation providing for gambling
restrictions and Sunday closing of
saloons and games has become efWholesale and Retail Tobacconists. fective, and it may be Baid that E)
Ne t to Bank B, N. A.
Pt.80 has observed the day, probably for the first time in its history.

Union Made Cigars.

W h y not begin the New Year'by
For rent—A three room furnishsmoking union
made
cigars? ed houBe. Apply at this office.
When you wish a smoke ask your
dealer for a " W , B." or 'Crown
C. & II. BUTTER SCOTCH, TWO
G r a n t " Cigar.
1'OR 26c, AT GOODEVE BROS.

Canada Northern and V.V.
& E. Before the House.

Try our Sunday dinner only ?0 cents,
including bottle of wine at the Palace.

PROPOSED LOAN OFI$3,000,000

A $600,000 FIRE

Terms of Subsidy Which Provincial
Government is Willing to
Grant.

Heavy Loss Incurred at
New Kilford.

London, May 6.—F. Bret Harte,
Victoria, May 6.—The bill to aid
the American author, died here
the construction of the' Canada
last night. He was born at AlNorthern railway from Bute Inlet
bany, N. Y., on August 25th, 1839.
to the eastern boundary of the
He died suddenly a t the Bed
province
and the Victoria, VanHouse Camberly, near Aldershot
couver and Eastern railway from
ft om hemorrhage caused by an affection of the heart.
Mr. Harte The Story of the Conflict With the coast to Boundary, was laid
before the legislature last night.
had been living in England for
the Flames — Frantic
To aid the Canada Northern the
years. Most of his time was spent
Citizensgovernment will pay for the first
in the country and when in Lonfifty miles of railway commencing
don he was almost equally secluded,
at or near Bute Inlet, the sum of
having few visitors a t his rooms at
Danbury, Conn., May 6.—Be- $4800 per mile. From the end of
Lancaster Gate and only going to
tween $500,000 and $600,000 is the the said first fifty miles to the point
the houses of a limited number of
latest estimate of the loss by the nearest to Queensnelle the sum of
very intimate friends.
fire which destroyed the business $4000 per mile.
From the said
Several months ago, when a section of New Milford, 16 miles
false report of his death was circu- north of here, last night. Nearly point nearest Quesnelle to the
lated in America, a reporter of the 50 buildings including most of the eastern boundary of British Colnear Yellowhead
Associated Press called
a t his department stores, ten banks and umbia, at or
rooms. Mr. Harte then appeared three hotels were burned. The fire Pass, the sum of $4500 per mile
to be perfectly well. H e laughed started fn the stables of the New and also 20,000 acres of land for
The comheartily and quoted Mark Twain's Milford House. The village fire each mile of railway.
pany
to
sell
the
land
at
the
current
old saying about the report being department was unable to get sufgrossly exaggerated.
"Except for ficient water from the six inch price of government lands and to
a little cold," said Mr. Harte, I main which supplies the place, to accept the cash subsidy in British
inscribed
have no ailments or complaints, combat the fire and the flames Columbia 3 per cent
while I am getting to be a pretty spread quickly to the Mygatt block stock.
old man_ (pointing to his Bnow and then to West and Bank streets
For the V. V. & E., the govern
white hair) there is life in the old where the principal business places ment offers #4000 per milo for. the
dog yet." And thereupon he lit a were, leaping from building to westerly 80;.miles; for the next 100
cigar so large that it would have building unchecked. Twenty diff- miles $4800 per mile and for tbe
done credit to any of his Poker erent buildings were on fire at one other 110 miles $4000 a milo. The
Flat friends He was hoping he time.
railway must connect with the Vicalso said, lo do some more work,
toria Terminal railway and ferry
A message asking for aid from company for Victoria.
but he confessed he was growing
this city was received here at 9
lazy.
The Canada Northern must also
o'clock, but soon afterward all
run a ferry to Vancouver island
communication with New Milford
Pianos; Easy Terms; "Karnla King."
and a railway down Vancouver isA fire engine and
G.IA. Ohren, Agent, Opp. Hunter Bros, was cut off.
land to Victoria.
Phone 247.
100 feet of hose were placed aboard
The government also introduced
a special train and fifty firemen
a bill last night to borrow $.'1,000,First class cuisine at the Windsor
started for New Milford with this
Cate, TicketB $5.
000 to raise money to pay their
apparatus. When the train reached
overdraft and carry on other public
New Milford many frantic citizens
works.
dragged the engine from the car
and through the streets without
waiting for horses.
The fire was not under control
until four o'clock this morning,
and is still
burning in many
places.
New Milford National
bank, the last building to take fire,
was in ruins a t daybreak.

BUSINESS CENTER WIPED OUT

STEINKOPF
CAPTURED

ANOTHER
DIVIDEND

Western Cape Rebels Lose
Their Last and Strongest Post.

SHOW AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Capetown, May5.—TheOokieph,
Western Cape Colony relief colA GOOD PAIR OF BRUSHES FOR umn, has occupied Steinkopf to the
26oAT GOODEVE BROS.
north of Ookieph which was strongly held by the Boers, after continOilcans, smellH. bro lc trout, "halibut, ued fighting on April 27th and
salmon, [resit herring and crabs at tho
28th. The British lost six men
1!, C, market, Columbia avenue.
killed and eight wounded. The
Boer losses are said to have been
EL PASO MAKES A RECORD
heavy. The Boers asked for British medical aid.

• oksne and First.

FRESH EVERY MORNING

Lazy.

RAILWAY BILLS

Standard Oil Company is
Giving Substantial
Returns.

"Prince and Lady" Last Night by the
Empire Stock Company.

There was a fair audience laBt
night at the Opera house at the
production of the first of the plays
in the week's repertoire of the Empire Stock company, "Prince and
Lady." The performance waB extremely creditable to the company,
and there is little doubt but the
praises the company haB merited
WEDDING OAKE BOXES AT will have the effect of drawing a
GOODEVE BROS.
larger house tonight when that
popular play "The True Ken tuck
Strike at Eatona.
ian" will be staged.
The acting was very even and all
The strike at the Eaton departmental store of Toronto is spread- the parts were well sustained
ing. I n addition to the composi- though the men's parts, generally
tors in the printing department, speaking, were better than the
Nothing
the pressmen, press-feeders and the ladies of the company.
girls in the book bindery have now but praise is due little Majorie
Mandeville, whose sustention of
gone on strike.
"Prince Boy" was beyond her
years.
Twister, Miss Leila G.
A Conservative Nomina*.
Hill, especially in the opening act,
Fort William, Ont., May 6.— was'particularly good. Mrs. RobJoseph G. King of Port Arthur, erts doubled the parts of MrB.
waB last night nominated by the Carew and Lady Derwent, and
Conservatives to oppose James though deserving of commendation
Conmee in the district of Port in both showed to better advantage
Arthur a n d Rainy river.
I in the first.

New York, May G.—The Standard Oil company of New Jersey haB
declared a dividend , of $10 per
share, payable J u n e 1st. In March
of this year a dividend of $80 was
paid, the same as for thc corresponding period of last year. In
June of laBt year the dividend was
$12.

PRINCE OF
CANADA
Novel Suggestion by a
Representative of New
South Wales.
London, May 8.—At the annua!
dinner of Colonial Institute the
Hon. Henry Copeland, representing New South Wales, suggested
that the three sons of the Prince
of Wales should have U10 titles of
Princes of Canada, of Australia and
of South Africa, and the daughter,
Princess of New Zealand.
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The Evening World
By Ihe World PubliBhiug Com;atiy.
Published daily at 120 B, Columbia Ave, FOBSt-ni, in the intercut ol uiKanuwl lehor in Brlunn
Columbia ;
Knttred al thc- Kossland, E. C. postoffice fcr
transmission through t h e mails, May 1,1901, as
•econd claas rcadiiiK matte)'.
BnBSCnii>TTON RAXBB—Fifty cents pe:
mouth or $5 00 year, invariable in advance, AdTe-tisinj.: rates made known on application.

pledge. But it is not this kind of
i idividual that the Progressives
wish to protect themselves against.
It is the dishonorable cozener who
is in 'he legislature, not to represent the people,but for his own personal aggrandizement that tbe res
ignation is designed to foil.
The preamble is not new. Itwas pointed out

in the WOULD a

month before its adoption at the
Kamloops conventi sn as a working
scheme
in Queensland, the most
Addreas all communications to T a m e , l E
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 903, Kossland, a. <- conservative of all the Australasian
colonies. I t was also shewn that
it had never been used although on
one occasion a member had been
called upon for an explanation
which proved to be perfectly satisfactory and at the general election
C() M P i: LSORY A It BITRATION.this member was reelected.

Hon. Mr. Mulock thinks railway
companies and tbeir employee
should bo compelled to refer their
disputes to arbitrators, says thtVictoria Times.
Railways conduct their operations under charter from the crown, a n d when tbey
undertake to put the whole comm u n i t y to inconvenience for, in
some instances, trivial reasons,
then it should be within the power
of the province from which these
railways derive their privileges to
interfere. I t will be, after thenex!
session of the Dominion house.
The principle of arbitration of
such disputes will extend. The
Times as one of the first papers in
Canada to advocate arbitration in
such cases, is pleased with tlie
signs of the times. Strikes create
too much suffering, distress and
injury to all concerned, and sometimes to those not directly concerned at all, to bo permitted if a
means can bo found for preventing
them.

Furthermore it may be noted by
the incredulous as to its perfect
workableness that already four
members of tbe present house, in
eluding two from the Kootenays,
have signified their intention to accept the Kamloops platlorm and lo
run on it at the next election.
These Mill retain their seats, but it
may be taken for granted that a
large number of other members
who will not accept that platform
will most assuredly not return to
Victoria,
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Dr. Sinclair is to be congratulated on at last taking the advice
of the W O R L D and getting out and

and doing his duty as quarantine
ollicer. This would have come
with better grace had he acted long
ago and not been practically forced
into the step just taken. The doctor now, no doubt, places Dr. Montizambert in the same category as
the

Dry Wood 1 eiifton Hotel

All Kinds of

J. D. BLEVINS

Office: Simpson's
Grocery, phone OS
Residence phone 103

*

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.

1

^^?^^=><^<

# ^^"^•^.••^^,,

Comer of Columbia
avenue and Bpokane
street..

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
Big free show every night.

Miners' Checks cashed free.

OPEN'ALL NIGHT.
Telephone No. 196....

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

THE QUEEN

THE ALLAN

FIGURES TALK,
ft

The fi th annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Crow's Nest P.IBS Coal company was held
in Toronto ou March 7th.
Tlw net profits of the year after paying all
operating expenses and all charge of every kind,
amounted to $207,848,39. After paying a dividend at the rate of ten percent per annum, a balance of $28,142,.89 was carried forward to the
credit of profit and loss.
This company's assets are their 'eoal mines
and the townsi e of Fernie. Four years ago this
company had no transportation facilities, and their
stock Eold as low as eleven cents per share, Today their stock is selling at $90.
The Similkameen Valley Coal companv, limited, assets aro coal mines, timber, water power,
agricultural and horticultural land, city water
w.-rks, electric light plant and the townsite of
ABhnola, surrounded by the following resources:
gold, copper, silver, lead, iron, lime, fire clay,
platinum, and a fine stockraising country, and it
is the smelting center of the Similkameen valley, with a climate that is all that could be asked,
You can secura an option on this company's stock
by paying 10c per share down, and t*n cents per
month until fully paid, wi'.h non-forfeiture clause.
This price is subject to twenty-five cents advance
without notice as soon as transportation is assured.
The present price is $1.10 per share. Do not wait
until it is too late, but get in on tbe ground rlocr.
and make a handsome profit, A purchaser of
one hundred shares now, may gain a profit of
$8,990. Crow's nest shareB as an example. This
would be a fair profit on an investment of len
dollars per month for eleven monlhs. We invite
the fullest inspection of the company's affairs by
intending purchasers, For further information
apply to the

]\
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Giqar Stores
Are where you can get the best the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC., ETC. : : : : :
CROW & MORRIS,
-:PROPRIETORS

Fami,y
THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor
Store
-Carries the choicest of-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
We make a specialty of supplying families. Our stock is complete in
every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, a s
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL KINDS

OF DRY

W©©D

W. P. LINGLE

Similkameen Valley Coal Co.,

Office opposite Great
Northern ticket office,
next to Red Star

CANADIAN

LIMITED.
Head office Nelson, B. O., Room "A." K. W. 0.
block, linker street.

ftjgwj ' i M i 1 i f

*mVa

Scenic Line of the World

WOULD.

DIRECT ROUTE.

THAT PKKAMBLE.
The evident intention of the government in tacking the V. V. & E.
railway bill on to that of the Canada
Northern is to gain for the latter
the support whicb will be accorded
to the lirBt. These tactics, however should not be allnwi d to succeed. I t is up to Joe Martin to
show the stuff that is said to be in
him.

There seems to be a difficulty in
'some minds as to the preamble to
the Progressive platform wherein
it is eet forth t h a t each candidate
for the local legislature accepting
the nomination or endorsation of
the Progressive party is compelled
to hand in with his acceptance' hie
written and undated resignation
from the legislature addressed to
the lieutenant-governor-in-council
A b:g glass of beer and bowl of Clem
Chowder
for 5c at the Alhambra.
to t h e nominating convention.
How will this be used? The
Hot Clam Chowder serve 1 with every
resignation is in the hands of the glass of beer at the Alhambra,
nominating convention. It is not
necessary in order that the resigGOODEVE'S CELERY HERB TEA
nation should be used t h a t t h e CUKES NERVOUS AND STOMACH
same convention that gave the TROUBLES, 25c.
nomination or accepted the endorsement should again convene
REVOLUTION i.N PORTUGAL
with identically the sume members. It is only needful that a Rising is Feared Disbandment of I
Regiment of Troops.
convention should be called for the
purpose of representing' the same
London, May 6.—A dispatch to
people as did the original convention. It is therefore not placing a news agency from Madrid says
power in the hands of any set of that advices received there from
men. I t is merely taking care Portugal indicate that there is dant h a t the power to control the acts ger of an actual revolution in t h a t
Considerable apprehenof their representative Bhall never country.
wholly depart from the hands of sion is felt in official circles as to
the attitude of Portuguese troopB.
the electorate.
Tho Sixth infantry, stationed at
The next point is under what
Oporto, has been disbanded in conconditions shall that resignation
sequence of fears that it would join
be used. The only reason for its
the rioters.
The military and
use would be the deliberate voting
naval officers are advocating t h a t
of the member against the prinKing Charles establish a dictatorciples embodied in the platform
ship.
The case would either admit of explanation or not. In the latter
Planters' Eit. Buohu' never fails lo
event the member would certainly 0 i.e kidney troubles, 'Only
at Rolls'
drun store.
be given an opportunity.
I t is urged that no self-resjiectine
person would uccept a nomination
BOY'S EYES AS MEDICINE
under such ignoble circumstances
W h y are the circumstances ig- Chinese Credulity as to Europe n
noble? A candidate for the legisPharmacy.
lature usually goes pledged to some
definite line of policy and gives
A serious disturbance iB reverbal pledges to the electorate ported from Ningpo. Some Tait h a t he will do his best to carry chow people extracted a boy's eyes,
out these pledges. Not infreqently giving it out that tho Catholic
these pledges are broken. The missionaries have offered a price
word of a representative of the peo- for such a commodity.
The Taople should he as good UB his bond. tai ordered immediate decapitation
Too often, unfortunately, it is not. of the culprits, and the excitement
Such a man ought lo seek again was great. The British consul has
the suffrages of the people he is demanded explanations from the
supposed to represent. Again, un- Taotai and tho adoption of severe
fortunately, he does nothing of the measures for the preservation of
kind. I t IB proposed by the Pro- peace.
gressives that in future be shall he
compelled to adopt the course
Before you get that new spring suit,
which he is in honor bound lo fol- come and aee us! we know that we ca i
low. In the case of an honorable please you, both in price and quality of
goods, Comerford Sc Cameron tbe lea I.man there is no necessity fur lhe
: tailors.
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P. B U R N S & CO.

The Short Line
EAST AND WEST

WHOLESALE MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, TraiI,Sanddh,Reveistoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS— R ossland, Trail, Nelson, lYmir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Fish, Came aad Poultry in Season, Sausages ol All Kinds.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch

St. Paxil,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern pointB.
Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.
EAST BOUND.

The finest furnished rooms, best table
rervice and most completely Btocked
bar in the city, at the Palace,

Leave Spokane
NOTICE.
WEST BOUND,

The annual meeting of ihe Keremeos
Copper Miues, Limited, will be held at
the olh'oeB of the company in Kossluud
Knights of Pythias Convention, Van- on Friday, May Oth, 1S02 ut 7 p. m.
E, N. OUIMEITE,
couver, B. C „ May 13,1902.
Secretary.
For the above occasion the Spokane
Falls & Northern Ry. will make a rate
o' one fare and one-third for the round
trip on the certificate plan.
Leave Rossland 12:25 p. m., arrive in
Vancouver 3:30 p. mj the following day.
For further information and latest
time tables apply to
H. P.BROVV!*,
Agent, Rosaland. B. O

Leave Spokane, .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p 111.
All connections made in Union depot,

Best Cuisine in Town.

Certificate of Improvements.

Alhambra Hotel

EAST
Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle
Portland
San Francisco

SOO L I N E .
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND
ALL U. S. POINTS.

Tourist Car Service,
C A C T Leaves Dunmore Junction
LHO I Daily, leaves Kootenay Landing Tuesday and Friday for St. Paul,
Toronto, Montreal and Boston.

WEST

Leaves Revelstoke daily.

Vancouver, Seattle and Coast
Homeseekers' Excursion! Rates

For full particulars, folders, etc..
call on or address
On sale, westbound, March 1 to April 30
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
701 W. Riverside, Bpokane
H. P. Brown, Agent,
Through booking to Europe via all
Rossland, B. 0.
Atlantic Linos.

j WINDSOR CAFE,! Spokane Falls & Northern
Mrs, E. Adams, - - - Prop,

NOTICE.

9:40 a m.

WEST
Winnipeg
Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
New York

NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

Red Mountain Ry,
The only all-rail route between all points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all intermediate points, connecting; at Spokane with
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R.
& N. Co.
Connects nt Rossland with t h e Canadian Pacific Rv. for Boundary Creek points.
Connects nt Mevers Kalis with stage dally Tor
Republic,
Burta ii* vice on trains between Spokane.and
Nelsou,

Prepaid tickets from all points at
lowest rates.
For time tables, rates and full information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
A. C. McARTHUR,
O. F. & T . Agt.
J. 8. GARTER, D. P. A.
Nelson, B. O.

E. J. Coyle A G. P. A
Sbandon Bell, Bon Acc.rd, Gladstone,
$1 a day and up.
Mayflower, Lait Chance, and Abercorn
Vanconver, B C
Fraction mineral claims, Bituated in
the Trail Creek Mining Division of the Steady Boarders. AG 50 per week.
EFFECTIVE NOV. 0
West Kootenay Dietrict
Where located—Sullivan creek.
Leave.
Arrive.'S.
Take notice that I, Samuel Forteath,
[Q!20 a. m,
Spokane'
7:15 p. in.
FINEST MEALS.
!ree miner's certificate No. B42562, own12:25 p, m.
Rossland.
4130 p. m.
er and agent for Albert E. Dennison,
Hrom Montreal
Mny 12
tree miner's certificate No B42477. M.
9:40 a. 111.
Nelson.
6:4$ p. m. Allan Une, "Pictorlau"
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
Allan U n e "Numidlau"
Mny 24
Simpson, free miner's certificate No,
H. A. JACKSON,
Beaver U n e "Lake Superior"
May is
42o25, G. H. Suckling, free miner's
General rassenger'Agt, Beaver Line "Lake Champlain"
May 98
certificate No. B55736, J, S. Clute, free A the old boys are coidially invited to
Bpok»ne, W u h ,
Dominion Line "Dominion,'
May 17
Prom Portland
miner's certilicate, B55654, intend, sixty r i urn former patroiage. New patrons
H.;P. BROWN,
Dominion Line "Co'onlan"
May ?4
days from the date hereof, to apply to w receive kindest consideration.
Ajelil, ttowlsud, B.C
Prom Boston.
tha mining recorder for a certificate ol
Dominion Line "Commonwealth"
May 21
Dominion Line "Theriou"
May 28
improvements for th- purpore of obtainCunard
Line
"Ivernia"
May
27
ing a Crown Grant of the above claims
Certificate of Improvements.
Cunara Line "Ultouia,"
June 7
nnd further take notice that action
Hrom New York.
White Star Line "Germanic"
May 4
under section 37, must be commenced
Certificate of Improvements.
NOTIOE.
White Star Line "Teutonic"
Mav 21
before the issuance of auch Certificate of
White Star Line ' Cymslc"
Mny 23
Improvements.
CunardLine "Saxonin"
May 17
NOTICE.
Cunard Liue "Campania"
May 24
Dattd this 1st day ot May A. D. 1902.
Democrat and Republic Mineral CunardLine
"Umbria"
May 31
SAMUEL FORTEATH.
Claims, situate in the Trail Creek American Line "St Paul"
May 14
Line "St Loul*"
May 21
Midget mineral claim, situated in the Miuing Division of West Kootenay Dis- American
Red Star Line "Southwark"
May 14
Trail C'eek Mining Division of West
RedStarLlne 'Vaderland"
. ...May 2:
Where located: On Santa Rosa moun • Continental sailings of French, North German
Kootenay District.
Lloyd, Ha in burg-American, Holt a id- American,
Where located—on the west, elope of tain west of Sheep Creek.
Prince and Italian Lines on application,
Sophie mountain, a little north of the Thke notice that I, KennethL. Burnet RATKS—Saloon fares, $50.00, and upwards.
Second,
$35 and upwards, according to steamer
acting as auent for Fredrick R. BlochBluebell.
location of berth. Steerage quoted on apTake notice that I, R. Smith, free min- berger free miner's certificate No. and
plication. Prepaid Passages irom Knglaud aud
er's certificate No 55762B acting ae|agent B81199, Edward Welch, free miner's cer- the continent a t lowest rates.
Staple 0 and Fancy
forRichard;Marsli,iree miners certificate tilicate No. B58167, DenniB Murphy, free Pull particulars City Ticket office Columbia
N0.55839B, and O.F. Taylor, free min- miner's certificate No. B12417 and James k n n u c Rossland, A.B. CC. McARTHUR AKCnt
GROCERIES'.
miner's
certificate
er's certificate No. 42912B intend, sixty Hawley, tree
clays from the dat••• hereoi, to apply to No B55798, intend, sixty days from
the mining recorder for a certificate of the date hereof, to apply to the
OPP, INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
recorder fo a certificate
improvements, for the purpose of obtain- mining
The general public is cordially invited ing a Crown Grant of the above claiuis. ol improvements, for the purpose of obto call and inspect our stock.
And further take notice that action, taining a crowu gram ol the above claims
And further take notice that action,
Prices guari'nteed to be right Goods under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of under section 37, must be commenced
delivered to any part of tbe city,
Corner St. Paul and Columbia Ave,
before
lhe issuance of such certificate of
Improvements.
Two Modern Hearses, White and Black
I) ited this lnt dav ol Mav, A. D. 1902.
PHONE 206.
Phone 109—147.
B. SMITH, P. L. S. • ' X t e f f i V day of April A.D.1902

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Thos. Embleton,

Lockhart & Jordan,

Funeral Directors & Embalmers
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The award of a board iB not to
be questioned on tbe ground of informality. I t is giveu power to
summon witnesBeB to give evidence
Scheme for Compulsory oath, and to call for the protection
of such documents and things as
Arbitration.
are deemed requisite to the full investigation of the matters being inquired into. I n the case of a proAPPLYING ONLY TO RAILWAYS vincial board the award signed by
the chairman and one other member is to prevail. I n the case of
Scheme is Based Upon the Sys- a Dominion board the award must
be signed by the chairman and
tem as Applied in Ausany two other members. The
tralasia.
board may dismiss any matter referred to it which it deems to be
frivolous or trivial.
An important step in the direction of compulsory arbitration iH
JUST EECIEVED A LARGE LINE
made with the introduction by OK G. B. CHOCOLATES AT GOODHon. W m . Mulock of a bill for the EVJi BROS.
prevention of strikes and lockouts
For imported wines go to the Interon railways by tho establishment
of boards of arbitration for the set- national Family Liquor Store,
tlements of disputes and differences between railway companies
and their employers, says the Toronto Globe.
The bill applies
to railways operated by steam,
electricity or other motive power,
to the Intercolonial railway, or to
any railway owned or operated by Peace Negotiations Not Ina provincial government, where
terfering With the Prosthe latter is a consenting party.

MULOCK'S BOARD

THE WEEK'S
CLEAN UP

The expression "lockout" is held
to mean the dismissal by the company, or its refusal to retain in its
service, or the suspension of any of
its employes, contrary to the provision of the act. The expression "strike" or "go on strike,"
without limiting the n a t u r e of itB
meaning, means the refusal under
a common understanding or for a
common purpose of a material
number of employes of the compi^ay to continue to perform, in
aiKSurdance with the terms of their
hiring, their UBual a n d ordinary
Bervice to the company contrary to
the provision of the act. From
and after the passage of the act it
will be unlawful for a n y company
to declare or cause a lockout in respect of a n y of its employes. Any
company declaring or causing a
lockout will be liable to a fine
equal to the amount of wages, salary or other remuneration, computed for the period covered by the
lockout, which would have been
payable to the employes if they
had continued uninterruptedly to
serve the company in accordance
with the terms of their hiring, and
will also forfeit to each of the employes a Bum of money equal to
double the amount .of such wages,
salary or other remuneration, and
which shall be recoverable along
with the fine and payable to the
employes, free from deduction of
any kind. Any employe is forbidden to go out on Btrike, under
penalty of a fine equal to t h e
amount of wageB which, but for the
strike, would have been payable
to him had he continued uninterruptedly to serve the company in
accordance with the terms of his
hiring. Everyone who incites a
company to declare to continue a
lockout or who incites any employe
to go out or continue on strike is
declared guilty of an offence, and
liable to a fine equal to double the
amount of one week's wages in re
spect to each employe affected.
For the purpose
of the act
the
Northwest
Territories is
deemed to be a part of Manitoba.
For the settlement of the differences outlined above there is to be
a board of conciliation and arbitration for each province, and a like
board or boards for the Dominion.
A provincial board will consist of
three members resident in the
province, one to be elected by the
railway companies, the other by
the employes, and the third by the
twe .elected, failing which he has
to be appointed by the Dominion
government. The third member
is to be chairman. The term of
office is to be three years, and the
members will be eligible for reelection. A Dominion board will consists of five members, two of whom
are to be elected from their number by the members of the provincial boards elected by the railway
companies, and two of the members of provincial boardB elected
by employes. These four will elect
a fifth member, or if they fail to
do BO the government will make
the appointment.

ecution of the War.

circumstances preceding the Boer
war, which is clearly, concisely and
intelligently put, the author has
dwelt little upon phases of the war
which have excited much criticism.
Any severity which Lieutenant
McHarg has displayed has rather
been on account of certain tendencies observable in the Canadian regiments to slavishly copy dress regulations of the regular army. His
criticism of the methods employed
by the officers of the Royal Canadians is confined to a lack of attention to the needs of the men,
who could have been better looked
after had these officers confined
their imitations to the commissariat arrangements.

Furnished rooms at hard times prices,
hot and cold water bath included, at the
Vreda Call and see them.

MAFIA'S

MYSTERIOUS

Brooklyn Man

Killed

MURDER

by Secret As-

sassins.

street. Visiting brothers are always welcome.
W M . MCNEILL, C. C ;
PKOCTBR JOINKK, K. ol R. and S

NOTICE.

F

f\
T 7 FRATERNAL ORDER OF
J . Fl. EAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
Notice is hereby given that thirty days No,. lo,\ Regular
meetings every Thursday evenfrom the date hereof we intend to ap- ings, 8 p . m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
T. H. Boulton, W. P.
ply to the Chief Commissioner of LandB
E , Daniel, W. Secretary.

I.O.O.F.

S

Yale-Columbia Lumber Co.
We make a speciality of family trade "Nevada" mineral claim situate in the
at the International Family Liquor Store frail Creek Mining Division oi West
Complete Stock of
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Lake mountain
If you want a nice smoke ask for La about
two miles south of the citj of
Eedoral at Ed, Farnsworth'B cigar store Rossland, and adjoining the mineral
claim, "A. B. C " , Lot 1772, Group I.
Take notice that 1, H. B. Smith, acting
Finishing Lumber a speIf vou want first-class bottled goods as agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miners
cialty.
All orders wi
go to the International Family Liquor certificate No. B568B4, intend, sixty
days from tbe date hereof, to apply to
receive careful and im
Store.
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
mediate attention.
Improvements, for the purpose of obOmtractors and builders estiHEAVY CLOUDBURST AT FLOSS taining a Crown Grant for the above
claim.
mates given on all kinds of work.
Office and yards on St. Paul
And further take notice that action,
Twenty Persons Killed by the Sud- under section 37, must be commenced
street. Phone 246. P. O, box 647.
before the issuance of euch Certificate of
den Storm
ElUlUiilUUiUUlUlUUiiilUiUUiUUUiiU:
Improvements.
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
H. %. SMITH.
Oklahama City, I. T , May 6 —
A cloudburst at Floss, 50 miles
west of hero drowned nine people Application for Transfer of Liquor
Sunday night and left m a n y famLicense.
First Ave. Notti & Costa, Propa.
ilies homeless. Four bodies have
been recovered.
A mile of the Notice is hereby given that we will ap- Fine Wines.Liquors and Cigars
to the Board of Licensing CommisChoctaw railway track was washed ply
sioners of the city of Rossland at its next
out, and tho loss of town property meeting for a transfer of the liquor license held by us for the Exchange
eo YEARS
will amount to $200,000.
Saloon, situate on Columbia avenue,
EXPERSENCE
Reports from Geary are that the city of Rossland, B, C , to McArthur &
death list from the storm will reach Carter.
SHIPLEY & MCARTHUR.
Dated this 18th day of April, 1902.
20 persons.

Jf FINISHED
« AND ROUGH
LUMBER

I

A

REVIEW,

From Quebec to Pretoria by W . HartM c H a r g of the Royal Canadians.

"From Quebec to Pretoria, by
W. Hart-Mi Harg, latt sergeant in
the Royal Canadian regiment, has
just been sent to the WOULD for review by the publishers.
The volume is for sale at the various book
stores in the city.
Sergeant McHarg, who is Lieutenant McHarg of the Rossland
RifleB, has given a straightforward
account of the doings of the first
contingent in South Africa and,
without going into tedious detail,
affords a clear view of what our
soldierB accomplished in their
campaign.
Prefacing his modest
book with a short account of the

NEW DENVER MINERS
Union No. 07, W. J . M.
Meets every Saturda evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T. J. Loyd, Pres., H.
J. Byrnes, Sec.

M. k M. SALOON

PHOENIX MINERS UNion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' hall.
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.
YMIR MINERS UNION
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
ion hall. W. B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.

Certificate of Improvement.
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending u sketch nnd description may
•lulckly ascertntn our opinion free whether nn
Invention Is probably piitciUiible. Communiontlonastrictly conudoiitlHi. Ilnrnlbooaon I'ntenta
Bent free. Oldest agency for aoouriiiK patents.
Patents taken through Mann ft Co. recelvo
tpecial notice, without cbnrco, in the

NOTICK.

SLOCAN CITY MINERS
Union No. 62, VV, F. M.
Meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. Geo. Nic h
ol, Pres.,D. B. O'Neail.JSec

New Bonanza and Bonanza No. 2 Mineral Claims, situate in the Trail Creek
Mining Division of West Kootenay District.'
Where located: On Iron creek.
Take notice that I, Kenneth K. Burnet, acting as agent for Steve Barbora, A. handsomely lllt'Stratid weoWy. Lurccul clrtree miner's certificate, No. B42498 and citatum of nny pr.tentKi ] lurnal. Terms, 18 a
Steve J . Brailo, free miner's certifi- yew; four months, $La Bold L* 'I ncwsii-'itient.
cate No. BB5727, intend, sixty days )mlllN'&CQ.> iam^. Hew York
from the date hereof, to applv to the
mining recorder lor a certificate of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
5 a crown grant of the above claim,
And further take notice tbat action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such certificate of
A medicated soap. What it will do.
I improvement,
Dated this 27th day of Mar., A, D. 1902 1. Prevents all contagious diseases
KENNETH L. BURNET approaching where It ii used.
2. It will clean and polish paint work
and not kill the gloss on the paint.
3. It will clean carpets without taking
them up.
4. It will clean linoleums like new.
5. It will clean and remove paint, oil
and grease stainB from woolen and cotton clothing, also cleans coat collars
I
TempletontitCrow, Props.
and hats.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

Scientific Bttwlcan.

\ Big^^l
{ Bankrupt
I BUTTE
j Stock of
FURNITURE
|

NOVO

25c A CAKE.

$1 PER DAY.

SIMPSON'S GROCERY

I Special Rates Given Miners

For Sixty Days at Cost

E

WESTERN FEDERATION
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
president.Denver.Colorado,
J a m e s Wilkes, vice-presid e n t , N e l s o n , British C o lumbia; W m . C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; E x e c u t i v e Board, John
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, Idaho;
Chas. H
M o y e r , L e a d C i t y , S. D a k o
ta; J a m e s A . Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.

HOTEL,

Grand Union Hotel

I First class Bar in connection
1

u

Job Printing,
Book and
(Commercial
Office
Printinq

i

TRADES
AND
LABOR
C
O
U
N
C
I
L
—
M
e
e
t
s
e
v
ery sec$1.00 to $1.25 per day
o n d and', f o u r t h T u e s d a y in
Neatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to e a c h m o n t h a t 7.30 P . M , in
$2.50 per week.
Miners' Union Hall. President, W.L.McDonald. A d
A First Class Bar in Connection d r e s s a l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t o
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east of
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O.
Pos^Office. Tel. 58.
b o x 784.

Geo. H. Green. Prop.

Hotel Bellview
$1 Per Day
And Upwards.
AAAAAAAA

Board and Lodging

$7 Per Week
A first class bar in connection.
Open day and night. Opposite
the C. P. R. Depot.

<9^9*d
Done "With Neatness and Despatoh.

Mail

Harry Bell, - Propr

Orders will Receive Prompt Attention
********

World Job Office

D I S T R I C T U N I O N N O . 6,
W . F . M.-- J a s . W i l k e s , P r e s .
Nelson; R u p e r t Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,

Ymir.

Miners' Buckets a Specialty.

aes»ss«*$«fc€€€te**«»M*eM:.«

For hig!',-;;r..de Whiskt) go to the International Family Llquoi htore.

Rupert Bulmer. PresiderA

Successor to
NOTICE.

GLAZAN
t**>S.
******
** ******** ****
***
'*IHl">MH""""""""
UUUtWlfH 'l«

For fine Cigars and Tol MCCOS go to Kd
FarnBWortli .. ci«ar stan:;

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., James Wilks.Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

J. J. WOOD

New York, May G.—Frank Diconazo, a political leader among the
naturalized citizens in the Williamsburg section of, Brooklyn, has
been shot and instantly killed by •
two unknown men. The police be- I
*>
*
lieve that he was a victim of the
Mafia. The shooting occurred in
Driggs avenue.
Two shots were
heard and two men were seen running from the body of the fallen
Italian. The motive for the murder is as mysterious as the identity of the assassins.

The newest designs in wallpaper at
one ceut per roll and upward. I.).unci &
Arthur, Columbia avenue.

Officers and Meetings.

and Works for permission to purchase
forty acres excepting therefrom the
Right of Way of the St. Thomas MounMeets in Odd Fellows Hall
tain Wagon Road, described as follows: .
. on Queen Street, between
Commencing at a post situated at the First and Becond avenues. Regular meetings
Monday night. Visiting brothers are corold Cabin on the Cascade mineral claim, each
dially invited to attend and register within 30 GREENWOOD M I N E R S UNION
on Cascade mountain, Iron creek, in the days.
Alex Fraser, N. O
No. 22, W. P . M., meets every
Trail Creek Mining Division of Weet W.6, Murphy, Sec,
Kootenay District, thence north thirteen
Saturday evening in Union hall.
O T
f^
King Kdward Lodge No.
nnd one-third chains, thence east thirty
D. MaoGlasham, Prea., Geo. F .
•
iJ
X
»
V
J
.
641,
of
the
Order
(of
the
chains', thence south thirteen and one- Sons of St.George meets every Jfirst nnd third
Dougherty, Sec-Treas,
third chains, thence west thirty chains Friday in eoch month ,at 7:30, iu Masonic |hall,
Visitlug brethren are invited to attend,
|]
to the point of commencement.
Thomas
Kmbleton.
Preat.
Dated at Rossland, B. 0„ this 8th day
George Clothier. Secy.
MINERS' UNION Mo. 38,
April, A.D. 1902.
The book is well worth a perusal The Cascade Gold Mining and Milling
Western Federation of
and a study of its contents would Company, Limited, (Non-Personal Liaminers—meets every Wed
bility,)
WM. B. TOWNSIND,
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
correct some misapprehensions of
Vice-President.
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
the conditions which too generally
Certificate of Improvements.
Frank Woodside, Secretary
prevail.

**************************

Clam Chowder free day and night at
the Alhambra.

Labor Union Directory.

f\Tjl
Tt
ROSSLAND LODGE NO Jl.
• KJF F . K. of P., meets every Friday
K
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Rellow's hall, Queen

Fine wines and liquors at the International Family Liquor Store,

London, May 6.—Lord Kitchener's weekly report, dated from Pretoria yesterday, shows that the
peace movement is not allowed to
interfere with military operations
except to far aB to permit of unrestrained meetingB between leaders
and their various commandos. The
week's Boer casualties were 10 men
killed and 122 made prisoners.
General Bruce Hamilton's colu m n s captured 87 men on the
Heilbron (Orange River colony)
line; Colonel Colebrander haB reFor high-class family liquors go to the
sumed operations in the northern
part of the Transvaal against Com- International Family Liquor Store.
m a n d a n t Beyers, whoue forces have
"Planter's Rheumatic Cure," the great
been considerably reduced, and remedy
lor acute and chronic rheumaGeneral Ian Hamilton haB cleared tism. Only at Rolls' drug store.
a large area -west of Klerksdorp,
southwestern Transvaal.
Don't fail to see the Electric Piano at
the St, Charles hotel. Forty Hew pieces
of music just arrived.
Remnants in wallpaper at a bargain at
P. W, Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue
Wallpaper2)aC per single roll at F
W. Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue.

SOCIETY CARDS.

Rossland Home Bakery
I. A. Petch, Prop.

Phone 286,

CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES
Wedding Confections to order.
ORDERS DELIVERED BY WAGON

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNI O N N o . 335,—Meets on t h e
last S u n d a y of each m o n t h
at t h e Miners' Union. Hall
JJ B a r k d o l l ,
Sec;
Wm.
Poole, Presid

CARPENTERS
&
ERS UNION—meets
F r i d a y of e a c h w e e k
30 p. m. in Miners'
Hall. W . R. Baker,
John M c L a r e n , Sec,

JOINevery
a t 7.
Union
Pres.;

PAINTERS'
UNION, No.
123, p a i n t e r s a n d d e c o r a t o r s
of A m e r i c a , m e e t s i n B e a t t y ' s
Hall, on second and foprth
T u e s d a y of e a c h m o n t h . R l
C. Arthur, Pres.;
W . S."
Murphy, Sec.

JOURNEYMEN
TAILORS
U n i o n |of A m e r i c a .
Meets
first M o n d a y in e a c h m o n t h
in M i n e r s ' U n i o n h a l l .
A
G r a h a m president.
L. S.
Falrclough secretary, P . O.
b o x 314.
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STOCK MARKETS
Markets Show Tendency
to Improve.

M I N O R MENTION.

FRESH
VEGETABLES
VAUGHAN <& COOK.

I F YOU
WANT

George Herron of Meteor is in
the city.

W E HAVE
THEM

E. Tallon and M. Thomas are
over from the Mother Lode.
The Nickel Plate mine laid off
most of its men yesterday.

REMOVAL

THE LEADING GROCERS

O. B. Wilkie, P. L. S., will be in
SALES OF STOCK STILL FEW from
Trout Lake this evenin g.

Sole Agents EDEN BANK CREAMERY BUTTER.

W. Argue returned today from a
The Latest Quotations and Sales lengthy sojourn at Cripple Creek.

Thomas Brown, an old time
RoBBlandi-r is back from Scotland.

Locally and on the Toronto
Market,

Geo. Carmichael of Fernie is
spending a few days in the city.

Wl Going Out of Business \

John Hoosen of the gold commissioner's ollice is expected back
fa
from the coast tonight.

Today's Toronto Quotations.
Bid
Asked
War Eagle
13
17
40
Centre Star
•p'A
2
Cariboo, Camp McK.
18
5
Iron Mask
12
20
90
Rambler-Cariboo
Giant
4
5
Republic
io.l6
9
30
27
Payne
/
Winnipeg
5
4Mi
White Bear.
Granby
J310 00 $300003tt
Granby, 100, $305; Deer Trail,
1000, 2c; Centre Star, 1000, 37c;
H a m m o n d Reef, 1000, le.
Total,
3100.

A man was arreBted yesterday
on suspicion of theft, but was discharged this morning, there being
no evidence produced.

Street rumors have it that Hugh
McGuire will succeed Frank Walker on the police commission.

R
'fa,

Jim Martin, who has been seriously unwell since the summer of
last year, is improving during the
last few days.

Today's Local Quotations:
Aaked
Bid
Abe Lincoln
S
American Boy
6
5%
Athabaaca
$ 4 00
Big Three
2%
Black Tail
12Y, 12
California
o
2
Canadian Gold Fields
5
4
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
21
17
CentreStar
36
32
Crows Meat Pass Coal
$
£350 00
DeerTrailNo. 2
JV
2ji
Oiant
4YA
4
Granby Consolidated..
J315 00 $190 00
Homestake (Assess, paid).
'Yd
14
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
I X t,
King (Oro Denoro)
Lone Pine
Monte Christo
Morning Glory
2'A
Morrlaon
Mountain Lion
North Star (Kast Kootenay)
Novelty
28
Payne
3'
Peoria Mines
X
Princess Miud
3X
•Yd
5
uilp
J
ambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
68
Republic
Rossland Bonanza G. M. & 8. Co.
St. Elmo Consolidated
9'A
3
Sullivan
9'A
iX
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom Thumb
iX
Virginia
1W
War Eagle Consolidated
Waterloo
White Bear.
3X
3Y.
Winnipeg
4X
i
Wonderful
2X

Sf

S

K

Latest Sales.
Black Tail, 500, 12ic; Payne,
2000, 28Jc; Gold Ledge, 5000, l f c ;
Centre Star, 1000, 35c, 500, 3Gc;
Winnipeg, 2000, 4 | o . Total, 11,000.
Spokane Sales.
Princess Maud, 1000, 2Jc.

The tradeB and labor council
will hold its regular meeting tonight. There is business of importance to transact and all delegates are requested to be present,
Little Majorie Mandeville will
give an imitation of Lew Dockstaner's song "I'll break up that
Jamboree" and also a novelty
skirt dance at the opera house tonight.

BROKER8.

B. O. and Washington Stocks a specialty
47 Columbia avenne.

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker
RESIDENCE:

W. Columbia Ave.

Telephone 146.

Major McGuire at the InternaAdmiral Sampson.
tional does some wonderful sword
tricks. Dora Gardiner shows to
Washington, D. C, May 6.—Adgood advantage as Lizzie Holroyd
miral
Sampson Buffered a violent
in the "False Friend" at the Interhemorrhage today. His condition
national.
is extremely critical.
Frank Walker has been served
with a subpoena to give evidence
in the case pending against Hugh ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN DEAD
Henderson. The ex-police commissioner has gone to Spokane. If The Pope Is Greatly Distressed at
the News,
he is not present at tomorrow's
hearing, it is up to the party subRome, May 6.—The Pope was
poenaing him to take out a wargreatly
distressed when informed
rant for his arrest, if he can be
of
the
death
of Archbishop Corri
caught.
gan, of New York. His holiness
Hugh McGuire was brought be- had been a constant inquirer for
fore the court yeBterday on a judg- news throughout the archbishop's
ment summons which he tried to illness, Bending daily to the Atner
evade by attempting to leave for ican college for information regard
the States. On examination as to ing the sick prelate's condition.
his means he refused to give correct information, and under the act
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
was committed to gaol for a term
not exceeding 20 days, practically
KOOTBNAT.
for contempt of court.
W. N. Brayton, Kaslo.
" P l a n t e r ' s Perfection Tooth Powder,"
T. Haley, Kaalo.
none so nice and fragrant. Try it. Only
W. G. Hicks, and two children,
at Hollo' drug store,
Vancouver.
G. McDaniels, Calgary.
G. Foell, Calgary.
G. Davis, Calgary.
J. A. llertors and wife. Cascade
City.
Ethel M. Lawson. LaCombe, Alta
A. Park, Nelson.
Dr. Sinclair Leaves the A. CroBSan, Nelson.

ACTION
AT LAST
City to Attend to His
Duties.

Action is taken at last. For two
years past question after question
has been asked of the quarantine
authorities as to the effectiveness of
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES the quarantine at the boundary,
John F . Linbnrg, Prop.
and as to what end was served by
Washington St., O p , Hoffman House
the Dominion health officer remaining at RosBland, whereas his
duties evidently called him to
Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City Sheep creek. Today Dr. Sinclair
supersedes Dr. Travis at Northport and engagea a couple of asP h o n e - V . & N, 39, Columbia 88.
sistants to run on the line between
the boundary and Rossland and
Nelson to Bee that no persons pass
without certificates of vacoination
Conducted in any part of the city, from the vaccinator,Dr. Sinclair.at
Kurnituic a Specialty. Snles conducted
either in Private Houses or Pales Room Northport.
on Spokane Btreet. Apply to J . George
This course haa been forced, il is
Ot, Ri'ton, auctioneer. Address box 5.1,
understood, by Dr. llontisamberi
'i'iail. U, C.

Le Roi

Auction Sales,

;

Next Door to New Post Office.

J L. Whitney & Co.
MINING

'.
)
<

ROBINSON.

and iB perhaps better than the old
procedure, though apparently three
persona are employed, without
counting the provincial health
officer at Nelson, where two would
be sufficient if one were stationed
at Waneta and the other at Sheep
creek. All trains must stop at
the boundary at these places for
customs inspection, and there
seems to be no good reason why
the vaccinating officer should not
have permanent quarters there in
like manner to the custom officials.
Besides a private room could be
provided for the accommodation of
women who just now have none.
AB to assistance the custom officers
are willing and capable of affording it, and as a matter of fact, hr.ve
been doing so for many months
past.

HOFFMAN BOUSE.

G. B. McCullock, Cobourg, Ont,
W. C. McLean and wife, Nelson.
J. B. Choate, Nelaon.
Gasper Gate, Great Falls.
O. Johnson, Northport.
A. McBride, Calgary.
T. Atkinson, Calgary.
G. Ericksen, Greenwood.
H. Cameron and wife, Los Angeles, Cal,
Get the big Klondike shine a t
Clifton corner.

the

couver, B. C , May 13,1902.
For the above occasion t h e Spokane
Falls & Northern Ry. will make a rate
ol one fare and one-third for the round
trip on the certificate plan.
Leave Rossland 12:25 p.m., arrive in
Vancouver 3:30 p. mj the following dsy.
For further information and latest
t i m e tables apply to
H. P.BROWN,
Agent, Rossland. II. O.

W W • I

Is now Published

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

in the

Shandon Ball, Bon Ace rd, Gladstone,
Mayflower, Lait Chance, and Abercorn
Fraction mineral claims, Bituated in
the Trail Creek Mining Division of the
West Kootenay Bistiict
Where located—Sullivan creek.
Take not'ee that I, Samuel Forteatb,
free miner'B certificate No. B4?562, owner and agent for Albert E Dennison,
Iree miner's c e r t ' l e a t ; No B424 7 7. M.
Simpson, fr<*e miner's certificate No.
42525, Or. H . Suckling, free miner's
certificate No E55730, J . S . Clute, free
miner's certificate, BSE654, intend, sixty
days from t h e date hereof, to apply to
the m i r i n g recorder for a certificate ot
improvements for the p u r p o e of obtaining a (Ji'oft n Grant of the above claims
.And further take notice that action
under section 37, mu*t be commenced
before the issuance of Huch Certificate of
Improvements,
Dated this 1st dav of Mav A . D . 1002.
SAMUEL F O R T E A T H .

Enterprise

Block
$$»£:*:*

Thos. Embleton,

& Columbia Ave., two
doors east of O. M.
Fox & Co.'s

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
•
O P P . INU;INATIONAL HOTEL.

The general public is cordially invited
to call and inspect our stock.
PriceB gua v autfad tn be right Goods
delivered to any part of the city,

PHONE 296.

50c PER MONTH

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

D E L I V E R E D BY C A R R I E R

Midget mineral claim, situated in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—on the west Blopc of
Sophie movntain, a little north of the
Bluebell.
Take notice that I, R. Smith, (ree min
er'e certificate No 557O2B net ng at|agent
for KichanlJMiin-l i. i ree miners certificate
N0.55839B. andC. K.Taylor, free miner's certificate No. 429J2B. intend sixty
days from tlie dil 1 hereof, to uoply to
the mining recorder for a certificate of
improvements, fo/ the purpr^s of obi lining a Crown Giant of the above claims.
And farther take nol ce that sction,
under section 37, mutt be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated this 1st dav of May, A D. 1902.
R.SMITH, P.L. 8.

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.
Steady BoarderB. IfG 50 per week,

FINEST MEALS.
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
A t b e old boys are cordially invited to
r : urn former patronage. N«w patrors
w receive kindes' consideration.

INTERNATIONAL

Music Hall

%%*%<%%

Latest Telegraphic Dispatch
es, the best Local News.
Best Advertising Medium in
m
the City.

Job Printing

•

800k and
Commercial
Office
Printing

MONDAY, MAY 5.
First appearance of

Major J. A. McGuire,
Champion Swordsman of the
world.

Knights of Pythias Convention, Van-

J l M. 1 Xtf

EVENING
W&RLD

1

Hats, Caps, and Shoes to be Sold at
once at eastern wholesale prices and
less.
Store Fixtures, Glass Show
Cases, etc. for sale. Also advantageous
lease of premises for disposal.

J. H.

Dr. Reddick may now talk
bravely about that crossing of
Today's quotations and sales here swords. His fiery antagonist goes
and in Toronto.
to Northport.

G. Brooks is charged with being
drunk and incapable, but was in
no fit condition to appear this
morning and was consequently
Btood over till tomorrow.

esse

I $8000 Stock of Men's Clothing i

T h e sales of stock today were
few and the market is stagnant. A
good sign is that the drop is stopped
and the majority of stocks are
quoted round about the same prices
as yesterday with an upward tendency marked in more than one.
A sale of Hammond Reef, of Rainy
river, ia recorded at Toronto for
t h e first time for a long period.
Granby shares are also finding
buyers at an advanced price on
yesterday.

Ida Miller,

Prof. Valadios,

Done With Neatness and Despatch.

Mail

Orders will Receive Prompt Attention

H

I

0=

••••••WW

Projectoscopr.

Walter Owens

Gonzolas

And the Four-Act Drama,

"The False Friend"
Admission,

-

World Job Office

15c and 25c

BOX SEATS 50c
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